Immunoregulatory abnormalities in autoimmune thyroid diseases.
We have investigated the ability of lymphocytes from normal subjects and patients with autoimmune thyroid diseases to respond to a thyroidal antigen (human thyroglobulin, hTG) and a non-thyroidal antigen (Keyhole limpet hemocyanin, KLH) in vitro, using a hapten (trinitrophenol, TNP)-carrier system. This system is based on the concept that the T helper cells which respond to hTG or KLH should stimulate anti-TNP antibody producing B cells in the presence of TNP conjugated hTG (TNP-hTG) or KLH (TNP-KLH). After 5 or 6 days of culture of peripheral blood mononuclear cells with pokeweed mitogen (PWM), PWM and TNP-hTG, or PWM and TNP-KLH, IgM anti-TNP and IgM anti-sheep red blood cell (SRBC) plaque forming cells (PFC) were enumerated. The results showed that (1) in normal controls, hTG caused only suppression in both TNP and SRBC response, and KLH caused dose-related enhancement and suppression in TNP response without a change in SRBC response, and (2) in patients, both hTG and KLH resulted in dose-related enhancement in TNP response without a change in SRBC response. These data suggest that patients with autoimmune thyroid diseases have regulatory cell abnormalities confined to a thyroid antigen.